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Spirituality a powerful
force In coping with
9/11, BGSU study finds
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Campus memorializes tragedy
Voices at the University will join others around the world on
SepL 11 to remember the \ictims, and heroes, of the terrorist
attacks on America.
The Uni\'ersity Choral Society will panicipate in an internationally organized I'C3ding of Mozans "Requiem," continuing
through the sc\'enth 0£ the works 12 IDO\"CJilents, in the l..enhan
Grand Ballroom of the Bowen-Thompson Student Union. As 0£
this writing. Bowling Green is the only university in Ohio taking pan in the C\'enL
BGSU's participation in the worldwide choral commemoration, known as the "Rolling Requiem.~ \\ill begin shortly after
8:46 am-the time of the first attack on the World Trade
Center. Campus bells, including the bell in the ballroom, \\ill
toll at that time, followed by a minute of silence and the beginning of the ..Rolling Requiem~ program. which \\ill end at
about 9:20 am.
The ballroom \\ill open at 8 a.m. for the SepL 11 remembrance, which is open to the public. A color guard of Army and
Air Force ROTC students \\ill present the flags at 8:35 am., and
Deborah Aeit:, College of Musical Arts, \\ill officially open the
C\'ent at 8:43 am
Activities will continue at noon, when two BGSU faculty
members who have conducted SepL I I-related research \\ill
lead informal discussion groups.
Annette Mahoney, psychology (sec related story), "ill speak
in Prout Chapel Overflow seating \\ill be available in the
unions Multi-purpose Room. Her talk will also be broadcast to
campus classrooms and BGSU Firelands.
Melissa Spirek. journalism. \\ill lead discussion on the lawn
in front 0£ University Hall. Spireks research indicated that the
amount and type of telC\ision news sought by US. 'icwers after
SepL 11 could be linked to a personality trait difference. In the
event of rain, Spirek will speak in the McFall Center Gall~
The remembrance will conclude at 9 p.m. \\ith a
candlelight vigil A catnpUS\\ide man:h \\ill begin at each residence hall. converging at the Alumni Mall between Harshman
and Kreischer.
Direrud by William Skoog. director of choral activities,
the University Choral Society is joining choirs from nearly all
(Continued on back)

Cedar Point Center progresses

------

Tony Foos of Mosser Construaion measures one of the large
support beams as construction continues on the new Cedar Point
Center ar BGSV Firdands. The center will be an interacti\'c
technology classroom facility and confcn:ncc center that will
SU\'C as the main facility for BGSV uppcr-di\'ision and graduate
course o.ffcrings in the Firclands arra. Equipped with starc-of-thcart technology, it will also be among the largcsi confcn:ncc
facilities in the rrgion. Viewers may sec daily updates with the
college$ new \\~b camera, ar www.firrlands.bgsu.edu.
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50 states and more than 20 other countries in the '"Rolling

Requiem." Beginning at the International Date Line at 8:46
a.m. and IDO\'ing through each time zone. these renderings
will follow the sun around the world. pl'O\'iding 24 hours of
music and gn"ing voice to hope and healing.
Anyone wishing to sing with the choral society should
attend a rehearsal today (SepL 9) at 7:30 p.m. in the Moore
Musical Ans Centers Kobackcr Hall Scores will be pro\idcd.
The victims of 5cpL 11 will also be remembered Wednesday evening at a Faculty Artist Series recital b}· saxophonist
john Sampcn. Distinguished Rescatcli/Anist Professor. and
composer Mark Bunce. College of Musical Ans. Dedicated to
those who lost their lives \\ill be a performance of ·Four 5..
by john Cage and selected readings from e.e. cummings. The
paformancc \\ill begin at 8 p.m. in Bryan Recital Hall of the
Moore Musical Arts Center.
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campus calendar. ....
Tuesday. Sept. 10
Guest Artists, Annette Vogel
violin, and Man:elina Twcanam,
piano, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall,MMAC.

Who will win the 2002 Ferrari?
Five outstanding staff members have been selected as fmalists for
the 2002 Michael J. Ferrari Award, Administrative Staff Council has
announced. The annual award recognizes outstanding achiC\·ement
by a University administrator through inno\·ation and initiative,
pcrformancc, or relationship with the University communil):
The award, along with ASC scholarships, will be presented at the
ASC Fall Reception, to be held from 3:30-5 p.m. SepL 24 in Mileti
Alumni Center. The v."inoer will receive a S1,000 cash award, a rcscn·ed parking space for one year, and a plaque to be hung in the
Bowen-Thompson Student Union.
The award honors Ferrari, a former provost who scn·ed as interim
pn:sident of the University from 1981-82.
The finalists arc Nancy Footer, University general counsel;
Thad Long, associate director of recreational sports; Rebecca
McOmber, registrar, Rohen Waddle, assistant vice president for
capital planning. and Duane Whitmire, manager of the Student
Technology Center.
All administrative staff members arc invited to attend the reception.

job postings •••••••••
FACULIT
Accounting/MIS. Assistant/
associate professor (two positions). Call Mark Asman,
2-2767. Deadline: Immcdiateh:
Romance languages. AssiStaot professor. Call Francisco
ubanillas. 2-2667. Deadline:
No\: 22.
The Universitvs recent modifiation to the hiring frec::e may
allow offers of employment to be
extended for some positions.
You mav check \\ith the Office
of Hu~ Resoun:es or the
hiring official for information
regarding the position for which
you arc app~"ing.
Contact human resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follov.ing:
CL\SSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for this position may request a
·Request for Transfer- form.)
The follo\\"ing positions are
being listed on and off campus.

-

www-bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

I' :lllJ
on1ine

The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Frida): SepL 13.
Custodial Worker (C-66Sc)-Uni\•ersity Dining Senices.
Pay grade 2. Twelve month. full
time.
Programmer/Analyst 2 (C67-Vc}-Center for Familv and
Demographic Rcsean:h {giant
funded). Pay grade 11. Twelve
month, pan time.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Assistant Director of Residence life for Educational
Initiatives (S-080)-0ffice of
Residence Lifc. Administrafu·e
grade 14. RC\iew of applications
\\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Director of Principal Gifts
(02-083)-0ffice of OC\·elopmenL Administrafu·e grade 20.
RC\iew of applications \\ill continue until the position is filled.
Major Gift Officer (02066)-0ffice of OC\·elopmenL
Administrafu·e grade 16. RC\iew
of appliations "ill continue
until the position is filled
Manager (S-<H9)-Urm·ersity
Dining Senices (two positions).
Administrafu·e grade 12. RC\iew
of applications \\ill continue
until the positions are filled.

\Vcdncsday. Sept. 11
Brown Bag Lunch, Drumming Circle for World Peace.
noon- I p.m., Womens Center,
107 Hanna Hall Drums or noise
makers of an\' son arc welcome.
Attendees abo arc welcome to
simply listen.
Faculty Artist Series.john
Sampen. sa.~ophone, and Mark
Bunce, composer/engineer.
8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hall
MMAC.
Thursday. Sept. 12
United Way 2002 Campaign
Kick-off Luncheon, for area
representatives. noon, Lenhart
Grand Ballroom, BTSU. President Ribcau v.ill speak.
V1Siting Anist Lecture,
StC\·en Siegel, 7-8:30 p.m.,
115 Olscamp Hall The C\'ent is
pan of the wceklong ·BG Recycles- projCCL
Friday. ScpL 13
Anist Talk, Richard
Mawdsl~: professor and head of
the metalsmithing program at
Southern Illinois Urm·ersil):
7 p.m.. 204 Fine Ans Center.
Follo\\"ing his talk v.ill be the
opening reception for ·1m·enting Contemporary Ornament:
A National Imitational
Ewbition- (sec below).
Saturday. Sept. 14
Guest Artist, E Gerard
Errante, clarinet. 8 p.m., Bryan
Recital Hall MMAC.
Sunday. Sept. 15
UAO Mmie, -Changing
lanes,- 9:30 p.m., BTSU theater.

Monday. Sept. 16
PCA Grant-writing Workshop, 4-5:30 p.m., 201A BTSU.
Guest Artist, Elizabeth Falconer, koto, 8 p.m., Kennedy
Green Room, MMAC.
Continuing Events
Sept. 9-13
Outdoor An, -BG Recycles:
The Sculptural Work of StC\·en
Siegel - Assisted by BGSU School
of An students, Siegel v.ill create
a sculpture on the south side of
the Fine Ans Center. Siegel and
advanced sculpture students \\ill
build trusses on SepL 9. He \\ill
work daily through SepL 13.
Through SepL 12
john Denver Memorial Peace
Cloth, 308 BTSU, MondayThursday from noon to 9 p.m.
Sponsored by Graduate Student
Senate v.ith suppon from other
campus offices and organi::ations.
Through ScpL 25
An Exhibits, -This Is Not
a Photograph,- \Villard
Wankelmao Gallen· Fine Ans
Center. Gallery ho~ arc
Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.,
Sundays 1-4 p.m.; ·Patrick
Schmidt: Paintings,- Little
GallCI): BGSU Fuclands.
Gallery hours arc 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Mondav-Frida\:
,
,
Through ScpL 27
An fahibit, '"Inventing Contemporary Ornament: A National
Invitational Ewbitioo,- featuring the work of H jewelers and
metalsmiths. Dorothv Uber Brvan
GallCI): Fine Ans C~tcr. Sec ,
gallery hours above.
Key: MMAC: Moore Musical
Ans Center. BTSU: BowenThompson Student Union.

Submissions due for authors, artists
Calling all authors. anists, musicians and editors-nominations
for achiC\·ements during the 2001-02 academic year arc being solicited by The Friends of the Urm·ersity Libraries for recognition in all
these ategories.
Honorees \\ill be recognized at the annual Authors and Artists
Reception No\: 13 in Jerome librar):
The deadline to nominate oneself or another is 5 p.m. 5cpL 17.
Send nominations to: Jerome lihI'al): Deans Office, Room 204,
Attn: The Friends Awards and Acti\ities Committee. For more
information on criteria for panicipatioo, contact co-chair Linda
Rich at 2-7902 or visit Monitor online.

